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Release 2.21.04
Notes:

If you have custom forms defined in IQX, not all new features may be available to you.
If you want to enquire into a Feature please contact IQX with the JIRA reference

IQ-1897 Margin Rate Checking - ensuring that integer is not assumed

IQ-1870 Contact Event Selector - Staff drop down not listing other staff who have access to the same
divisions

IQ-1857 Send Docs from Selector - wierd things happen when multi select and use Send Docs

IQ-1837 Notifications - behaviour of Video buttons

IQ-1816 person->progress senddoc button has sql error

IQ-1787 A call to an OS function failed

IQ-1657 "Send to iqxWEB" button Jobs - User Agent causing error 1010 through Cloudflare

IQ-1889 Allow Vac and Plac Add Rate to not be controlled by Margin Check Temp Desk Setting

IQ-1887 Pulse - Add Departmental options for Contact Event Questionnaire

IQ-1885 direct engagement column changes

IQ-1883 Replying to email (HTML) adding additional line spacing

IQ-1881 Placement Extension - UAT tweaks

IQ-1880 Ctrl + click not working on report builder re drilldown

IQ-1879 ReportBuilder - when dragging a report onto a contact event use report name, not ID

IQ-1876 Temp Desk - Availability - remove filtering by Consultant (top bar)

IQ-1875 Is it possible to audit changes to Timesheet PO?

IQ-1874 Allowing full HTML document within notification templates

IQ-1873 when editing reports in iqxanywhere I am seeing the functioneditor list of functions

IQ-1872 Alter Margin Checking to be on the Charge less COST instead of the Charge less PAY

IQ-1871 Drop down menu to be added for global document when sending a mail merge

IQ-1869 person.UpdateStatusPerson (and company) trigger needs a first/order by

https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1897
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1870
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1857
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1837
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1816
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1787
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1657
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1889
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1887
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1885
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1883
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1881
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1880
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1879
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1876
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1875
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1874
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1873
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1872
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1871
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1869
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IQ-1868 CLONE - Notifications Setup tweaks

IQ-1865 Investigate Batch Invoicing and TS v Plac Their Ref blocking

IQ-1864 Pulse UAT - Temp Desk, Expiry/Compliance - where 'Consultant Lookup' set change radio
buttons descrip

IQ-1863 Pulse UAT - Devise method to indicate which collection has not been opened since last
viewing

IQ-1862 Pulse UAT Collections - Attached Records - bigger Expand image, or make click anywhere
open the record

IQ-1861 Pulse UAT - Collections - new button on Diary Pop Up that takes you to DeskTop, Collections

IQ-1860 Placement Selector - the Default of Perm Temp Both to be dependent on Roles allocated

IQ-1859 invoice batch transfer missing po column

IQ-1858 Notifications - Temp Desk Timesheet view, Cand & Client for Prov TSs

IQ-1856 Sending bulk text message(personselector->mailmerge->text messages), wrong sort of
boiler plate

IQ-1855 Vacancy - Misc - move compliance Domains to 2nd top of screen

IQ-1854 Notification - possible to add {App or Com_name} to Email Subject field?

IQ-1853 STAFFDIV picklist

IQ-1852 Terminology for Collections - Pulse want to see it called 'Internal chat'

IQ-1850 Blob Store change of default to zip blobs unless told otherwise

IQ-1847 New Vacancy view in DeskTop - capability for multiple vac states

IQ-1842 Extra warning when deleting employment record from person->history

IQ-1836 Notifications - more changes to manage

IQ-1835 Notifications - new field for Email Subject, as might need to be very different from how to
select.

IQ-1834 Collections - List of Users - to exclude those who have not got the rights to see Collections

IQ-1833 Add Expiry view options to the Temp Desk Custom Columns

IQ-1832 NON Exe - Expiry view Custom Column(s) for Pulse Drs

IQ-1830 Change Microsoft Azure email client to the graph api

https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1868
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1865
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1864
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1863
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1862
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1861
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1860
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1859
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1858
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1856
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1855
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1854
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1853
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1852
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1850
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1847
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1842
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1836
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1835
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1834
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1833
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1832
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1830
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IQ-1829 Email Signature to pick up Agency Questions

IQ-1828 Temp Desk Availability - next availability

IQ-1825 Notifications - add recipient Type of Owner

IQ-1824 Collections - need role to stop some users using it

IQ-1819 WPK update on Placement Questionnaire editing checking Sales Brand

IQ-1813 Notifications Setup tweaks

IQ-1811 FileDocument handling of blob or path

IQ-1808 Long Temp Availability view on Temp Desk

IQ-1802 Notifications - PersonPack - add buttons to be able to link to a Company Contact or a Vacancy

IQ-1800 Audit any change of a Contact Event Description - idiot prevention!

IQ-1795 General Setting doesn't appear when you search consultant

IQ-1782 Vacancy Short List - add hover text for Progress Notifications

IQ-1776 Map - does not obey filter on a selector

IQ-1773 All SalesInvoice.rtm will require updates to use Alternative Address

IQ-1753 Database Diagnositics - Audit Trail - be empty until a class is selected

IQ-1736 Extend Rate Scripts if day syntax to allow for specific days of the month / year / specific date

IQ-1728 Amend General Setting Notes for group of Layout number 2860

IQ-1722 NON Exe - main WIKI pages to be accessed by release notes

IQ-1694 Make switchable "created" column from docs tab on candidate record

IQ-1674 Placement Extension system

IQ-1632 Notifications - include Consultants' Direct Lines and Mobiles as possible merge fields

IQ-1613 Filter on compliance docs questions view

IQ-1603 Divisionalising Progress States

IQ-1596 Make Progress States ID more than 1 character

IQ-1511 IR35 Improvements on Shift booking

https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1829
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1828
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1825
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1824
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1819
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1813
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1811
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1808
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1802
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1800
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1795
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1782
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1776
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1773
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1753
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1736
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1728
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1722
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1694
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1674
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1632
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1613
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1603
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1596
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1511
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